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WHcn the 'Standard" took, the trouble,j-'n.- .

to publish an extra of the Abolitionisms' cir
cular, why did it not, if the information r of
its Preaoers.! were its object give iplace j,jq
Dr SRWATtiy s reply top the questions -- pro.Ho. of Acres, Valuation. yalqation.

Counties. 9 'JtK:rotfisbrRMiiiinfr to fceuiftlerstcrodaj
necftftfy, forttefeflfiqi(itift of SosllRirT&-- 1137. ' 18361836

ponmled lb him? Thii would have been
proper and just,' and would have shown
honestly how far tTiaVgehtleman .has.com--

i i in. .i i - a 11

1837."

It is stated' ttfatHrie-Walctio- nS of the
esollectof'werd ,1s'r 829.
Jndeed 7, q'T$h
year of the adipmts4tio:irrfsiherGieatest
and beist?,l ? ilaitf ia facti$$at ?adminfetra
tfcm1 soTpn re tffat ' iPhnffell corru pftdh n in
t4rV brkzefdTinf the FjJc:stdetsMjri,,oY

jSaffAdmi f;; AfidfriereV4e
onicers of the Treasury Departmeiit during
the eight long years of accumulating defal-
cation ?? Wfeat Aveier- - the Secretary,'"' and
his battallorf of auditors arid Klerks abottf,

mitten nimseii to in Aopuuoinsis as weu doctrine is tiiviversaiHy received, will b AvjiesJ4
P.urj.tiv-e- , n) j Hcin4 a0CPn p Ijshf s, I bja, 0)f4,- ' n
thp ea-si- and at the' sajue ti ine, 1 the' most

as wnetner he nas entereu inio a- ireaiv
with them in behalf of the - whole Whig

e ffsret uu nU nher.' inarlv.- This circular would have hsidi

table idea of disorganizing. " Upon the ex-
istence of a Volunteer Company depends
m a measure the security of-- a community
likeurs ; "and it 'Mgly honorable to
every" one' who) has enrolled' iis uamejupQh
the list of the Wilmington Volunteers.

exercise ia.imore niauly Ihan.Uhe
drillt What constitutes the quietude and
security ofour lire-side- s, but the frequent
display of the ability,' and readiness to pre-
serve itirTflpiingtohAdverlfSjfrl ,

The Whig. The following is Dn Frank-
lin's definition of a Whiff l' The Whig
lives in every State, but wishes to live only
in a free Stale. He claims no jigh.t . in
hiniself but what he is willing, to . give to
his neighbor. He is not listedin sects by
bonds, nor kept in them by prejudice : his
mind is not contracted by systems, nor
sacred bigots it is open to God and nature.
He is not attached to persons or faction,
but to things, to justice, tojiberty, to virtue,

Anson
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Brunswick
Bnn.coinbe
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v
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- v
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-

more height ' with its readers if " the bur-

den of its lav" were not on the surface.-- ;-

trplibld the 'President,' Support Mr.
Van Buren, " Supporthim witn double
ardour," &C. &c. This is the amount ofCrayen
this pithy appeal ; but patriots can hardly
be blinded by words, or made by them to
forget Van Buren's friendship for the South
on the Missouri question and in more re-

cent cases. Xewbcrn Spectator.

during" 'those' years ? Nay? 'where' ,'were
tiiose.vigilant Executive . pyes, that weire
yqnt to tetectt at, a glance,: every "thing

that was incorrect ? tWherethat lio 'Uiat
was wont to roar at every thing that was
wrong ? Why; 'when the Treasury was
empty, and the clerk "were- - scraping the
bottom of the chesty did they not discover,
from the books, that there were 'some loose
millions' due from the dearest pet officer of
the chief?" Indeed" we' are prone to think
that the eyes bf the whole' .Union may yet
tie opened wide, ;enough to ''see" that Jack-sdnis- nr

was after all no better than'it should'; -be.

BRANDHETH'S PILLS .ft
i,:(CS T1ese Ptllr-jreiin'Assislan- t of Natnrc,
and afford perfect ilelief Avheh
of the body, re.dnhaltby'estOT
and health by rembyiiigaccumutative JPHMW?

tlesotherwise, iff ,
simple. lnuage,hu-4;-

lititriors. Jliis is following htt ure tlits is tafelg
drsejiseout of the. feodyand no trthrway'eai
cure disease but taking h oulV- - li .Atisl be
Pjteflfcway-froi- n theibooy; nNtynterrly ' ch'nVed,
as is the case when Calomet sis jfiven.'ior .artj-- j

of the nurnerpMs nineimedicjtfes .tl
Ijfe, ,i- - in

conseqn'ence of thej perspiration thatirises'fj'om
the TLomsonian practice' ttTat has trptlht it,
into notice avveatlnp in ndthing contparefPl
p it rg i n gt wi t h B randret h' Pi lis; in t he jrocMT eft
fectsxinthe .b.ody!- - Oi)e . t!pse,.ofr.4,4fl (Us vail
renioye more bjid rumors by. te (oiVBClnxi
bowels; than a dozen vapor balli's' ontl'Komsol
waif or oilier prininles could f en-e- . 'Ptirg
iijg and sweat'iug ii all that'is reqnird' to-ifaY- $

General'Leakin, who has recently been and his country. He adheres to men who

324,89i
v 256,9 19 ,r

220,601 i

429,f73ff
40998 .

'
319837
358,339

- 430,l3 i
141,250

,101,367
91,897 ...

',.203,459
93,753

428.430
v 686,128

273,660
187,056
347,133
334,616
149,057

1388,24s1
-- 254,55Z

$40,754
162,616
394,956
150,865,
381,200

' 167,880
122,527
178,173

.379,438

adhere to those. With like contempt ofelected Mayor of the City of Baltimore,
was a few years ago a Journeyman Printer.
Industry and application to business have
raised him to his present distinction.

. 1131,439 .

' 478,598 .

;o,365,942
,,1130,654

'636,910
1016,500

495,734
427,286
238,045
473,951
444,624

1033,168
402,629

1056,940
731.761
175,803

. 690,093
651,749
962,542
476,630

1713,459
805,908

1276,757
499,690

1219,427
579,501

1582,162
, 563,070

494,856
250,083

. 889,475
486,053

. 738,239
2081,300

561,673
' 420,618

241,759
600,761

promises and menace, unawed by power,
he is attached to those. Not lurking like a
drone to re:.p what others sov, he cheer-
fully sets his part in society-h- e does what
he can lie endeavors within' his sphere;to
promote the general welfare. No matter
what you call him, what his. name, his
profession, or the title of his religion This
is a Whig.

Carteret
Cuir,tU9k..
Caratlen
Gas well
Chowan,
Chatham' .

Cumberland
Columbus
Cabafrus
Duplin
Davidson
Davie, T ...
Edgeeomb
Frankin
Guilford
GatesT
Granville ,

.Greene
Haliiax
Hertford
Hyde
Haywood
Iredell

, fones : .

Johnston' "

Lincoln ;

One question more r This .'"tje'falca.tiori,.
as we understand, was discovered on th'e
18th of October. Why was the ' secret
kept so snugly until after the election
If, as the Post supposes, the circumstances,
attending this defalcation, work in favor of
the Sub-Treasu- ry system, why was not
the fact disclosed in season to open the eyes
of the people to its beauties before the-elec- r

The Exploring Ea petition. By the
brig Cazenova, arrived at New York; we
learn that the Exploring Expedition was at
Madeira on the 20th of September, all well,
to sail soon. A British schooner, from the
coast of Africa, was seenr a few days prior
to the sailing of the Cazenova; drifting
towards the Brazen-hea- d Breakers, where
she would have been dashed to pieces and
all on board lost. On discovering the im-

minent danger of the vessel, the Commo-
dore of the Exploring Expedition des-

patched eleven boats to her assistance, who
came up With the vessel wlien within a

few yards of the breakers, and, with great
exertions, succeeded in towing her to sea.

Nat. Intel.

d'sease, ito iViatfer Uiuu krnd ; t u tie
other . , t 1no way v

:
f ? dunBranch eu pHji "are b' tlvs'udojrjliQ, ap- -

thai tic that 'isf. produces botfi J8weiitiisf aru!
purging. - In some cbses; thevproduce vtomit-ing- ;

tliiar is on'j' wiien the stomarh is instieha
state of foulness that cannot cleMte; itself ,by
any ot her lueans. They alwa s prudijce healb
becmse' they invariably excite .every to'
healthy aciloit in bifieill'ords rlreyisi-j- l nature
to hriiig aftout such a slate oi things as" nec-ls'-saril-

caiucs J.uis desirable ,l,e.!ujt.rifJ
. No Druggist, Atbecaiy r Pedjar; are ever"
allowed to sell 'the ge trtuflte'. Medicjirei

Agertt liuvc a coppetpfte-'certrhcai'-

ofttgl ncyduly executed itirniy bwnlwnd and
a;al. r:. . B. UltANUUKTAVM'.P-- -

Tbe following persone are duly atithqrjaed

tion. Sure enough, the people are fast
1 .1--

d C. Cambreleng.-T- o rejoice at the
defeat of a particular candidate on the Loto
Focd ticket, would seem to be ungenerous,
but tlie downfall of this man is just and
righteous. He has been for many years an
incubus on the 5 democratic party pros-
cribing and hunting down every honorable
highmindcd republican, who refused to

antages of having Sub- -learning tnn auv
Treasuries with legs. iV. Y. Commercial.185,173

J 450,947
353,771

. 44,889.
659,804
534,931

s 442,765
I 300,703
4 479,649 :

431,613
15G,339
125,876
81,754

260,509
90,490

478,089
735,701
325,246
205,327
352,057
346,562
155,872
421,090
254,557

y 388,060
' 176,156

, 429,804
154,995
380,512
182,633
157,551
215,637'
415,002

. 194,920
475,785
335,626
611,557
257,767;

r" 153,653,
,402,460
458,985
204,528
387;274'
339,f103

'
306,267
249,j605
563,511
224;711

'
86,678

357,464
130,335
297,058
435,369
332,976
604.848
342,566
589,158
441,883

. 484,398
479,586
178.250
166,465
325,069
542,704

. 362,708
i 314,960

,363,451

, 512,744 ;
264,860',

,160,057
1 404,479 ...

1907,478
--466;573
1018,803
395,356 .

425,476
1 23,001 !

- 245,319
267,57)
578 467
390,625
887,449
604,104
170,760
553,937

! 469,873
862,333
368,837

1383,775
651,814-985,44-

477,894 --

1017,334
379,949

1521,625
- 522,200

212,424
164,909

. .683,058
363,541
583,549

1310,792
f 320,428

309,737
. ,178,788

391,140
1131,541
465,654
408,398
502,01'O

1287,136
372,051

1457,129
467,411
331,076

4 872,170
422,313
813.678

' 740,978
4 630,552

365.0J 1

514,205
832,104
517,919
718,130
790,358
252,795
305,402
372,500

1155,058
730,483
892,665
140,881

464J86
A

Agents tq Nrth Carolina f - f.
Wm. Peck. F.n.. Uu) Wake Co:

An aged Bride. A woman recently
died in Italy aeed 142 years. She had eight

wear the livery of Van Buren. He has
endeavored to crush the commercial pros-
perity of this city, which has honored him
for nearly twenty years with a seat in Con-
gress he openly avowed his anxiety, to
destroy the Banks prostrate the credit
system, and force the odious Sub-Treasu- ry

project on the country, "in spite of the la-

mentations" of its citizens. He is mildly
punished by being permitted to retire po-
litically for the residue of his life.

N. Jr. Star.

husbands, the last of whom survived her.,

We learn that sufficient stock has been
taken to secure a charter for the contempla-
ted Railroad from Raleigh to Columbia.
Although we hear not a word of our long?
talked-o- f Central rail-roa- d, the great work
which would do. more, through Uie fine
harbour of Beaufort, to promote a southern
foreign trader than all the conventions put
together, yet we are pleased to see the
progress of any portion of the State in use-
ful enterprise Newbefn, Spectator.

TURNER & HUGHES
WORTII-CAROMX- A AlfATSAC,
For Hie year ofour Lord ISSG

I' AININH notices bf the' Eclipses, or'th-Governme-

of North C tfolina', 'times' of

k ji. naner, iuoiusonrg, r ransiin tio
T. & J. White, Warrenton, Warn n o3 -

Ta'.lee & Baiit Wildamsb6r OritmiiUelfco.
M. if. T. Keirelt, lUlitux, tlalifnS.Uoi b s'i
Sub-agcnci- es cn oft the.Cnunty

Agept-- . . ,
, j v ,

'
r 4. Clnfv

HTEW WAUL JkXD WHTTER 20QIS,

LITCHFQRD OLIVERp i

MERCHANT? TAILORS!' - Vv "

FmjetteHUe Street RntcighJ JV tf
E NO W OI' NING, at .iheirSfore,; armAHdogr below the Cspe Fear "BanTc, an elegant

assortment qfXJOQPS'jn.their. line, emracip-s- f

Cloths, Cassfmeres and --Vestingr)')
of every co!6r 'andiqqalityi efjirhich llifc folfovr-in- g

compriser a pit : ;; inim
Superior Wool B!ack "444j - : Sl

The widower is in his 62nd year. He
married when he was twenty, and the bride
hadjust.completed her century. It is said
that he looked more to her fortune, and to
the probability of her decease than to her
personal charms. She punished his merce-
nary spirit by living forty 'years afterwards.

A man named John Barber, tried for
Petit larceny, was found guilty, and re-

commended to mercy. When asked what
he had to say why sentence should not be
passed, he ans wered that he had been three
years in the Seminole' war- that once he
was sun struck, and left with the Indians

604,846,
"196,023
297,186
36,655"

283,522
387,810
188,159
234,952
312,089 ;
283.330
466,381
513,41
200.S60

92,153.,
314,155
127,459
300,797..
402,075 '288,675
540,643
299,891
507,673
428,610
451,432
448,657
135,019,
163,928
275,392
504,549
330,982
291,201,
119,657 ...

lienoir .

,
'

Monigomery
jMecklenburg .

Martin .
New-HinpT- er

.

Northampton
Onslow V
Orange
Person
Pasquotank .

put, :

Perquimons
Rowan
Kandofph
Rockingham
Robesoni ?

Richmond
Rutherford
Sampson ,

Surry
Stokes
Tyrrell ,

Washington
Wilkes
Wake
Wayne;
Warren
Yancy ;

"lioM'mg the Courts, a list of he Ranks,' tiieir

1443,714
521,544
645,233
590,876

1323,713
418,296'

1717,336
i 672,81

430,136
f 1016,033

679,985
873,650
885,034
832,816

, 1275,854
542,638
856,015
962,792
319,735
276,392
567,367

1371,145
1048,945
1055,332
327,095

The Conservatives. It will be found in
thef issue of this contest, that the Conser-
vatives have acted in the City and through-
out the State, a strait forward, honest and
direct course, redeeming all their pledges
and declarations, and essentially contribut-
ing to tire triumph of the .

Whig' party and
to 110 one among the whole. Conservatives
tloesj the whole Union owe as much as to
the faithful and bold Pioneer, N. P. Tall-madg- e.

N. Y. Star.

do,. do. Blue!on another occasion his arm was shattered.

Brahcnes and Otncers, the University, wjth a
list of its Professors, arul i he 4bo.oki,s requisite.fnr
a Student, Intern il Improvemen't, llites.pt I'os-t.ij'- r,

our State House, Members of Congress
uiid of t!e' State Legislature Ptib'icJ "JVArks,
Q overa rue it of tlve United States, Farming ;bu-sines-

Avitu sundry Uints to the; iiiter-cst- i

ttf iiqtices oi N rth-- 'rorMiu, containing an
:ccoi'nt 'of-the- ' progressive seitltimeiit f the
Siate, '&e. &c. It is printed on fine p'iper, Hii'd

its tvpogr iphy is iiiiexceptitfnahle.- ' '

Just rcceivedi ami for salt-- , by be gross' S6,
half uross f3 $0,-J- 5 qeits peP' xloz-n- , single
one 10 centa 'A the JYbWir Carolina Aqok JStftre,
where all orde:s shaU meet pro'mpt attention.

1 'TURNKU & 1IUOI1ES.

Upon this the Court discharged him, and a
contribution was started for him by Mr.

nifle Green , f
Dfake Neck" Green
Grass 'Greeh !

"Forest do: 1 f fShaler. N. Y. Courier.
Steel lifted
Spanish FlyAt the Fair of the New York American

Institute ( says the Evening Star,) "Miss lfarrinton nhd Pilot,' a Jtetsr
article for Overcoats"' ',?

! Betsey Davis, a young iatiy ot Kiver-- !
head, Long Island, has hanging on the

The N.Y. Times, a Conservative paper,
which has manfully battled the Spoilers
anil" Agrarians during the late canvass, thus
speaks of one of the Senators of that State:

IV. P. T.11.I.3IADCE, ! :

First and alone, made, and thro wed him-
self into theimminent, deadly breach. N.
P. Tallmadge made the first assault on that
formidable, despotic, daring, sacrilegious
band, in the Senate House. We were
present.. We remember his deadly pale- -

39,136,108 51,052,58652,584,51819,089,257.
walls of the room the most showy, and
probably in the line of domestic produc-
tion, the most decidedly finished article
offered this year at the Fair. It is a superb
counterpane of white satin, bearing embroi-dere- d

nnon this yround. fac-siniili- es of wild

DEFERRED ARTICLES.

uoe oKin tio
S!orkine( Bib'd dp
Di:ig,n":i1'v "do
Straight

'
p

Plain Blue. '
UlbM-doV,,-!'',

'Figured Victoria' Pram-pratr I

Stripe do.' ' '

B.artash'nlerelti

i to the wishes ofp 'great majority of the
"

j Whigk'party of the State, and only elected !tli. A44.The new Ally. No man stands in high
!i!r;;U It-Ki- it,tbecause there was no time between me. re- -

er favor now with the Executive than Mr.

rffHK.following Works just ptibf :shed and re-J- L

ceivedat the Nohth Cauolixa 1 1 o b k Sto'r e
wnt-r- the Proprietors are-- constantly 'receiving
supplies of Unoks. flail ;ud exam ikJ - .

Bit O.' Wrttin, ,aid. ohe.T'd-- .Y te0!lja-r- a

Pum.ly, 2 Vols'. Uoyston GbwVry Or'the'dys
of King J im, a ti)nancei 2 Vols- - Uichard
llurdis, sr the Avenger of Blood, "l'a!c of Al.ri
haina. The Complete Works of L.'E.Laitdon.
in lVol. Do. . do., offline Austin, in k
.Vol. 1 1 eal: h & Beiwity, an explanation of.lho
laws of Growth and Exercise, bv John.'Bell. M.

ceptiori of his loathsome letter.and the elec-- flowers and leaves of the richest colors,
Calhoun. iHisadvbcaey of the Sub-Tre- as tm ?j.14

V. "in

ness, nis cuoKeu utterance, his nnmove-abl- y

fixed, determined countenance. We
remember the audible but hurried remark
of Calhauh, when all eyes were fixed in
silent doubt. " It is the oent un strufflimr

Stip'r plain B'ack Mole-ski- n

w Aif iVehet

4ion, to shake tne party clear irom mm sucn we iearn as she copied from ongi--withou-

distraction, and. endangering the nals raised in her garden, or found in the
phalanx of opposition to Van Burenism. woojs The grape vine border is uncom-Thi- s

is his case, and thh, fellow citizens, mony true to nature.
' The labor has been

is our ,case. The Wliigs of the United J immenset and the spread contains 8,000
States ought to do u justice in this matter, t nieoes. . Its price, we hear, is $200, and it

1 1 000fire of Vesuvius," said he, "it will burst

5

do
do
do; j

I). Jesus and his IhojrvaphVrs, or Itemarks
, J7esting$ tupon us presently," We remember the Ala- -on the four Gospels, by W. I. Fmdsi

Tiger . do.
.Figured do.
Woolen 6V.

"Figured Sat'n
Plain do.
Valencia- - :

Buff. Cash ui e ret ts

bold, defying astonishment of the giantI nanK neaven, ne went oui 01 me cny ui ortl double the money. a lot ot New Musir. , t
" f tUUVER ?t IItK;nKS; : "?

No4. 1 Cheap Sle4 Payetteville S'T
Benton, ancl tlie quailing, cringing, shrinkNew York behind even a loco foco candi i

i At
date." ing of the " meaner beasts," when it did

burst. And long shall we reniemb'ef the

ury has brought him to the full embrace of
the Executive. -

What a change has this Sub-Treasu- ry

magic wrought? The Globe, in 1833,
then the organ of General Jackson, and
how of Mr. Van Boren, thus charged Mr.
Calhounift . . ; i ;

"It was Mr. Calhoun, as much- - as any
other man, who brought the evils of an un-

equal tariff upon the country, introduced
internal improvements by authority of Con-

gress, established and sustained the. Bank,
and led on the war against State Rights."

How has Mr. Calhoun atoned for all
these crimes; since Simply by advocat-
ing the sub-Treasu- ry Scheme I ., ,

'--Madisoniun.

THE SOUTH.
1 T rh-i- he a question whether o small bu-sine-

ss

as m'me, is worth' jnitting hr llie pakVe lose no time in stating that the North

0 ' '. i

torrent of patriotic eloquence poured out
when' the suppressed utterance found vent.
We remember at the close, the .whisper-
ings of the little groups of the banded des-

pots. " What do you think of it?" "We
have Tost Tall madge; ;" O no, Mr Van
Buren will bring him back."-- " But did
you not mark the deadly fixedness of. his

t)r. James G.. Dickson resides seventy
miles from this place Oil Tuesday last,
at 4 o'clock, P. M, he left, home with a
load of Cotton in the Railroad Cars reach-

ed town by 8 o'clock the same evening,
and by 9 o'clock A. M. on Wednesday, he
had weighed, sold, and pocketed the Cash
for his, Cotton. The usual time before the
construction of the Rail-roa- d, . would have
occupied a week. .

Ifilmington Advertiser.

Carolina Standard, an Administration pa-

per, has issued -- a 'Circular calling on the
entire Sooth to - support Mr. Van Buren,
and charging a perfect and complete union
between the Whigs and the Abolitionists of
the north. -- This' is a movement got up by
the Albany Regency to giveto Mr. Van

pers; but small or large, 1 cannot go itiead with-o- ut

money. 1 therefore respe'clfully.aijk of my
friends to keep me no 'longer out of the little
sums, due." It i.srry intention to confine my sales
as Heretofore, lo EATABLES oly with the
eiception bf my Cfmnussion and Auction" busi
ness, an I to increase my Stock a hltle in amount
and variety, some ie, articles being now on
the road. Drinks I shall not meddle with, as

eye on our great champion during his

il.
' TbgetherUvith an of 4 ,J li

REAIT-MD- E ClAytWWSGj j
Flannels and Btnkin sSklHs17afict Dr'dibeVi

Linen Bosoms djijl Collars; m

HUFFLEB XlSfbPLATN3'
GUM ELASfilCrSTJSPENDERS,

Hoskin. ?pck-ski- a' ana Berlin Gloves,
maris Siih k lPto

Store's Stocks, Satin, tiomblte anil vVKefc

Tennant's tpelbratieS StocUs7h
';. ? : oF EuYipr .r "

Arid in tact cyerj thlhi tliat pan ,be. jTound in
any similar es1ablishmeri;Kortli or South.'

. These Goods have been selected by the junior
partner i a person, w ho spared neither 4expft)f
nor .pains yhefr flection,- - and..wepin4Gdnly'
believe, are the best sssorrmt nt ,of Goods e,ver
tfpefled "in the' State; for'thWfiith of ljich,
calf ahd exram'tne tor yoursitve-?- , ' Vfe, have lh
our eitfploy fir.t iaie Northern Workmen arid
avail ourselves of alt the changes in tfie'Pashibnb

soon as they, take place's the &orth. - Ve

The New York Gazette presents the
Empire State to the .admiration of the?Un-io- n.

and Hustlv. claims for her the honor of
the roou BeTiig, without money or pi ice, fifiv sBuren in the South the support he has just-

ly lost at the North. Our Southern friends Typographical error. It is at length to every bodyn abun tance, and that 'df, ihediscovered that in the last Annual Message
of President Van Buren there was a typohaving 'interposed between, the people have no reason to doubt, what we , assure

and their oppiressors," and of having made them is ihe- - fact, that. the Abolitionists are
"the first successful stand against the co-- principally Van Buren men ; all their votes graphical error which escaped notice until

now. The President wote " the sober
third thought of the people." This was

whole speech f Did you not mark, deter-
mined war in that eye ? "O, Mr. Van
Buren and Mr. Wright will put him straight
again.

From that day to thic, the patriotic spirit
has never faltered,- - In the Senateand" inN

the closetr in motion or quiescent, thefixed
determined purpose of his mind has never
faultered "I will save my country. I
will save the republic, or I will peiish."
And most religiously has he redeemed his
pledge.

hoits of Executive depotism and that pa- - have bean east for the Van liuren ticket

besWpiailtty that wksver tnade fn this vbrtl,
hitst grateful tb the public Jofs past favors

l,wisi Im ciiake it; known Uiat, in future, ?1 had
ratlw r keep. my Bacon and Biscuit and Buvtefi
a l Piou'r and Me-al- , h.c, than credit it j longer
th in thirty days; and then .only to 'responsible
pfrhii, who wont say "-Jai- l again," when I
show.thenamybillr f Vf. PECK.
... Ualeigb, Nov. 20 . , 4 3t :

erroneously, printed!' the sober second
per but'fairly. represents the Whig reeling, they have aided in securing the election ot
when it repudiates the course, ofMr. Brad- - ! three Van puren members of Congress, and
ish, and regrets his election; The Gazette j several members of the Assembly, in Whig thought fcc. It is well ascertained that
says: ; , . oisincisin tins otate. - the President has no confidence whatever

in second thoughts.' He is pf opinion that THE undersigned is Agent for the
.'iJEina Fire: Insurance Company.
Persons wishing to insure theii dto--

"Again we congratulate yon, fellow citi 1 Mr. Van Buren and his friends are not
xens of New York fellow citizens of the avowed Abolitionists, but he is their alter-wio- le

Union ! Here in the Empire , native, if not their ch6ice,on the ground
State,' the tide of political profligacy has j that he does not belong to a. Slave-holdin- g

the late 'second. thought of the New York-
ers, was all fal lal. He goes entirely, for
the 4At"rJ thought. Alexandria Gazette. ,

The despotic efforts of the Government

State. A. Y. Evening Star,been stayed-her- e have we erected the bar

pefty, can callt bis Oific-e- , in, the Court House',
where they can learn the rates of Iniurancearid ob-td-

Satis6ct6ry informatinri as to the'ebaracier of
the Company. ' fJIENi?Y" W: MILLER.
. Raleigh, June 26, 1838. o.i :a.35 tf

MO7SEIOWES DE JUAIKS, SII.KS
Auiro CJHJJLUEYS. -

aherefore havej no hesitatiptt in Warranting vey
thing we make to be as well and as fashionably
cot and made; as can brNorthof South. -- Members

of the Legislature, and othtfs visiting the
City during the Sese,jon,woidd dd well to call and
exami ne u r Stock bef re'f)fircha sing1. ' Those
fnrnishing thtifWri goods msy rel tipoti hav-- i
rvg tlwir Mrork aa.well xe Znt ed as t hotig b we

fiinv.he.l the waterials. Ordefs from a distance
IJromptly attended to. Thankful for past favors,
we respectfully solicit a ccPntrii nance- - or public
pa trotiageV "X - L1TCHFOR1) & CJLlVliB.

Wilmington Volunteer Company . We
would have taken great pleasure in notic-
ing the change of Oncers in the Wilming-
ton Volunteer Company, in our last pa-

per, but we. were ignorant of the particulars.

Sad Occurrence; John R. MDan;.eI,
"who was taken up and committed io the
jail of .this county, two or,, three weeks

rier against which the surges of Jacobinism
may beat their best ! They make no fur-
ther impression. New York has liad lhJ
honor of interposing between 'the people
and their oppressors New York has made
the first successful stand against the cohorts
of Executive despotism that seemed to be
marchincr with riant strides nvcr th Inind ?

Capt. John McRae, the former comman- -

to torce upon the' people the odious Sub-Treasu- ry

System, should meet withHhe
earnest opposition of every freeman, not
only because it would establish a despotic
moneyed power, but because'tt would band
together an array of officers devoted to the
Administration, and regardless pf the people.

,The ipfamous frauds of the "party", in
accomplishing their ends, the invasion of
the ballot! boxes, the .bribery of inspectors,
the - corruption of voters, and the brutality
of mobs, as they are the instruments by
whicri-th- e Administration-see- k to sustain
their ill gotten" power, sHoukf jrrioe : every
honest patriot in the land to cast them down.

since, on suspicion ofiiaving set fire to an
untenanted r dwelling house helonging to
Mr.' William Clendin, ori the west side of
Haw River, in this county,1 corn rflttted sui- -

uant, naymg .reiinquisneu nis commanu, in
consequence of promotion, the Company

- Rateigh,; Nov. 7n838. s ' 4t
. 2 piec-R- s of Reps & Plain Silks.

1.5 do Mousscline de Lain.
20 do Plain & Striped Challys.

2.10 do Satin LuxQrs.
15 do La Vanbeleurs. -

Also a becutial lot of LaaicsVSUk &iEmbr'd.

If we could wipe one black . spot from the
ag of . victory there would be no . draw ' eide on Thursday night la3t by cutting his

held a meeting on the 5th insu, whea the
following promotions were made ; J; D.
Gardner to tie Capt. R. Simpson 1st Tjt.,

- v BOOTS & SHOES. ,

150 pair AlcCurdy & Thorpe's Kid Slipper
- SO paiiriC-ploure- V - . . v idoi i- - :6p

i .ifcOrpfiiGeia'a. Water-prooffi- ae Boots
-t SSFv9xAhj-i- i ' f imt'.c. 1 Mv

HATWOOD, LITTLE, & Co.

Aurniu. .Pm sola ..,-- 1 , . rrtE. C ..Russell 2d do, O. G Parsley, 3d do 1

bck upon our triumph 4f Luther Bradish ; throat. He died in about three hours af-w-as

not electeil, werouldi-es- t ' corrtent. j ter committing jlhe fatal act, .asierting to
But no matter, he ' is Lieutenjint Govjjrifior' the last His Am$qQeRC9bfFXteZ1ty
of New York againrt the will and contrary which he was committed- .- boro Bee.

'We are happy.tQ'see' that the Company r HAyiYQODrWTJbE,:e-o-
did not carry into execution the discredi- - 2 4t.November 12, 1833


